
Minutes for CRC board meeting 11 Sept 12 
Present: Jerry Crane, Jen Nolasco, Bob Tatro, Linda Champagney, Steve 
Schmid, Deb Herath, Ann Gustafson, Sharon Jones, Ginny Graves, Kevin Maloney 
Absent: Scott Feron, 
*Accepted the minutes from the last board meeting 
*Accepted the treasurers report for 8-14-12 
-Checking Beginning Balance: 1,613.00 
-Check ending balance: 996.20 
-Savings beginning balance: 5,761.11 
-Savings ending balance: 5,761.60 
-Investment Beginning Balance: 32,411.06 
-Investment ending balance: 32,682.80 
Special thanks to Chris sears and the canal committee for their presentation on the canal 
-still waiting on news of our 501 c3 
-Bluegrass festival had a decent turnout we lost $1500 on the festival due to weather so we are 
applying for our weather insurance not sure if we'll get it but well try and see 
* overall we made about $5500 on all the concerts so in the end we made about $4000 
-CRC will set a work party date to get the siding on Babb's 
- The golf tournament had a good turnout with 11 teams showing up to play the after party at noras 
also had a great turnout the final numbers will be in by next meeting 
-kids day was cancelled till next year 
-The canal committee meets every 4th Thurs of the month before the LMC meeting at 6:1 5m the 
land management office at the town hall. All are welcome 
*The canal committee's long term goal is to restore the canal back to its original depth and width 
-swap meet is Oct 27th space is available for a 10'x 10' spot it is $20 if your interested in a spot 
please contact CRC 
-The CRC x-mas party has found a home it will be held at Steve and Betty Ayottes' bada bing club 
prices and times have changed 
-Election are next month we're looking for a Vp and a President Jen Nolasco has been nominated 
for President 
-CRC winter vacation details 
Starts mar 1st - 10th 2013 
*you  will be staying at the Mayan Rivera Iberostar tucan resort 
* Round trip flight to Cancun, Mexico 
* Round trip to/from hotel 
*All-inclusive stay 
Here are the prices $2439 per person $2399 for triple and $2799 for a single You most have your 
1St deposit of $150 by Nov. V t  and the fmal payment is due on by Dec. 28 th  

For more information contact Sharon Jones @ 413-569-9902 or Katie Goldie @ 413-569-0362 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Swap meet oct 27th 
X-mas party Dec 
Winter vac Mexico dates Marl'-Mar 10th 
All minutes are subject to board approval 
The headcount for the meeting was 15 plus the board members 
Respectfully Submitted, Bob Tatro, Secretary 


